
To Arrive Every Morning.

jjrosh pnlt wator fish.
Ucd Fish, Trout, Flounders, dressed

Catfish, ota. AIbo

Three shipments a wook of Oysturs.
Thoy ato llockaway Oysters, the

best on the market, Try them,
AW ) three phipmonts a work of Lch- -

matin's Berwick Bay Oysters, well

known to the trade.
Aleo rooeivo consignments of nil

kinds of game. At 717 Austin
Avonuo. N

O. J MILLER- -

Cheap Medium and Fine

Paper Hangings and Decor

ations, Window Glass, Var-

nishes etc. Sole agent for

J. W. John's celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full line

of Colors, Brushes and every

thing kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C- - F. SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

E. T- - DENNIS & BRO.

m&t&TMfegs.
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518 Austin Avenue.
WACO, TEX1S.

Hartley & Burleson,
Doolc, Job itml Commercial

PRINTERS,
!06 South Tlilrd Street, Sfar Mitchell Home,

A Trial Order Solicited.

Eugene Williams. Wm, W. Evans.

I LLIAMS & EVANS,

BTT'YS g COUNSELLORS HT LAW

I'll O VI IHSXT 11 VI L DMJfU,

WACO, TEXAS.

What!!
Have you not heard about it??

Well, I am belling,
J0 pounds granulated sugar for $1 00
Perfeotion corn (beat in the world)

for 12 1 2 cents per can.
3 pounds standard tomatoes at 10

oents per can.
Arbuokle's coffco 22 2 ots. ber peot.
Irish Potatoes 25 cents per bucket.
Boat patent flour &1 10 per sack.

Toe S. Thomson.
Tho Grocer

For Salo.
One four room houso and two lots

IGOa Franklin street.
P. G. Smith.

First cost on overcoats and suits at
Jones & Goodloo.

MY STORE, G25 Austin Best
baking powder 15o a can.

i- mm m -- -
Big Muddy! Big Muddy! Big Muddy!

EG AN! KGANl EG AN!

Joe Lohman's for ioo cream and
oonfeotionorics 117 South Fourth
street

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joo
Lehman's.

Tho best restaurant in town, Joo
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
btroet.

SOCIETY NOTE.

Itoms and communications Intended
or ttiht department should bo sent to

No. 809 North Twelfth Btreet or tele-
phoned to No. 80. on or boforo Friduy
afternoon of each weolt, In order to
recelvo proper at'uiitiun. Nowb
notes received after 10 o'olook Satur-
day morning cannot uppoar until the
next weolt. however much wo may
regret tho dolay. ..

fcVIi
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Are You
With a Good Wearing and Good

Shoe.

E ARE STILL ON
With the Largest Line of

BOOTS 8'd

IN THE STATE.

ew, Fresh and Faultl
Call and Examine Our

SLEEPER,

1'roston A'rrcMciK
Kaj,sas City, Jan. 20. H. L. Preston,

editor of a publication known sis tho
Sunday Sun, has been indicted by the
grand jury now sitting, and was arrested
by County Marshal Stewart at C o'clock
in tho afternoon at his ofiico on Broad-
way, near Sixth street, on a capias
issued by Judgo White. lie was taken
before tho lattor official and secured
temporary freedom on a bond wgncd by
John O'Grady, his attorney, and A. P.
Calloway as sureties.

Preston manifested considerable sur-
prise when Marshal Stewart served tho
capias on him. Ho remarked, however,
that ho know tho grand jury had beon
after him for a long time, and ho pre-
sumed ho was "in for it now." This is
the first time Preston has been arrested
under tho authority of a Jackson county
indictment, although his disreputable
(licet has been in existence more than a
year.

Tho statute under which tho indict-
ment was obtained is known as the
McLinn law and was passed at tho last
session of tho legislature to fit publica-
tions of the character of tho Sunday Sun.
It makes tho publication of a paper
mainly devoted to tho chronicling of
lewd acts and scandal a felony, and tho
punishment of the editors and publishers
is a term in the ponitentiary of not less
than two years or more than five years.
It also makes newsdealers and newsboys
who sell tlio sheet amenable, and pro-
vides for them tho same punishment as
for the editors and publishers two to
five years in prison.

"Wlioro IsM'Curily?
Ottumwa, Io., Jan. 20. J. E. y,

a wealthy resident of Rose Hill,
a village in Mahaska county, is missing.
McCurdy left homo Oct. 1 with a couplo
of Illinois friends on a hunting expedi-
tion down the Mississippi river. Thoy
met at Burlington and hired a man of
tho namo of Fry to row them leisurely
down tho river in a skiff and caro for tho
camp equipage. At Memphis McCurdy
wrote homo that ho had reached his des-
tination safely and would return about
tho 1st of December. His frienus
thought nothing of his prolonged absenco
till last week, when a letter addressed to
the missing man came to Rosa Hill. In
tho envelope was a largo check on
Frankel & Co.'s bank at O&kaloosa pay-abl- o

to his order and a letter from ono of
tho hunting party showing that ho suj-pos-

McCurdy was at homo. This
alarmed his friends, who havo been tele-
graphing for faomo traco of him without
success, and a brother has gono to
Memphis in hopes of getting some clow
to his whereabouts. McCurdy had with
him a largo sum of mono)', and his
friends fear ho has met with foul play.

Ctmvictml of Llbttl.
Prrrsnuna, Jan. 20. Tho Quay-Sta-r

criminal libel suit at Beaver, Pa., grow-
ing out of tho charges made in tho re-
cent campaign that a cortain bank cer-
tificate connected Senator Quay irre-
vocably with Bardsloy's theft of public
funds, ended this afternoon in a verdict
of guilty as indicted. Tho penalty is a
fino not to exceed $1000 or imprison-
ment, or both. A dispatch received
from Beaver pays it is believed that
Quay will intercedo in behalf of tho de-

fendants.
A Mull Contract.

Washington, Jnn. 20. Tho author-
ities of Guatemala havo approved a con-
tract with tho agent of tho Now Orloans
and Bollisso Royal Mail and Central
African Steamship company for a regu-
lar service between Port Livingstone
and Now Orleans. The government
agrees to pay $50,000 a year for two
years and is to enjoy special rates for
employes and tho carrying of mails while
tho company will bo freo from all port
and other 6imUar charges.- -

A Victim of Her Iluslmml.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 20. Mrs. Anna

Quackenbush, who was ohot by her hus-
band on Friday, Jan. 8, died at St.
Michael's hospital this afternoon, with-
out having regained consciousness. Her
husband, Charles F. Quackenbush, shot
himself immediately after shooting his
wife, and died almost instantly.

Satisfied ?

CLIFTON

Fitting

SHOES
ess.

Mammoth Stock.

CO.

COLORADO MINES.

Creeds Camp Still llonmlng Humboldt
and ShIIiiih' Fortune Transferred.

Denver, Jan. 20. There is no let up
in tho boom at Creedo Camp. Hundreds
of people are pouring in every day, and
tho influx promises to be enormous when
spring opens. Tho state land board went
down Tuesday and laid out a townsitc,
and the lots promise to sell at high
prices. The snow on tho hillsides prevents
any amount of effective work being dono
on prospects, and no now discovery has
been made for several days. Develop-
ments in a fow prospects aro going on
with tho result of convincing many that
tho theory of a blanket formation is tho
proper one. Tho big properties aro keep-
ing up a regular shipment of about
twelve cars per day, but aro retarded by
tho inability of tho railroad in its un
finished condition to handle tho pro-

duct.
Tho most important transactions in

mines of lato was tho salo of a five-eightl- is

interest in tho Cleopatra to Colo-

rado Springs parties for $25,000, or at
tho rate of $40,000 for tho mino. This
claim is tho now discovery of tho Big
Granger lodo on Bachelor Hill, and
joins tho Amethyst on tho north. Tlie
price is considered low for tho reason
that tho vein is undoubtedly tho samo as
the Last Chanco and Amethyst, both of
which have $3,000,000 in sight in small
workings.

A mining salo of more than ordinary
interest has just been consummated in
tho Ouray district embracing tho trans-
fer of tho Humboldt and Sailor's For
tune mines in Virginia's Basin to John
B. Farish of Denver and a fow eastern
associates, Theso mines aro located on
tho famous Smuggler-Sherida-n vein, one
of the best paying fissure veins in tho
state, ami are comparatively now prop-
erties. Tho Humboldt last year pro-

duced nearly $100,000 under leaso.
Cripple Creek is still on tho riso, and

the arrivals in tho camp avorago about
forty per day. Tho Oold King un-

covered a body of ore this week that as-

sayed 227 of gold per ton and claims im-

mense quantities of it. Tho Bluo Bell
also claims to havo struck a fino body of
sulphurets that runs very high.

A new strike, which it is claimed, will
rival Cripple Creek, has boon mado about
nine miles north of Canon City, on what
has been known as tho mouth of tho Mil
sap. Parties havo been working thero
for about a month, and it is claimed tho
men owning tho property havo struck a
40-fo- ot vein of mineral-bearin- g rock
with a pay streak of threo feet. Tho oro
is silver and copper, recent tests giving
$30 in silver and 40 per cent, in cop-
per.

A great deal of prospecting was dono
in this locality in tho days of tho origi
nal Piko's Peak excitoment, but nothing
camo of it, though old prospectors havo
always insisted that rich strikes would
bo mado thoro somo day.

Tho past year has hardly been up to
tho standard in shipments from tho
Idaho Springs district, but tho coming
year promises to bo a most successful
one. Tho Lamartino, which for many
years has been tho banner producer of
tho district, will increase its forco soon,
and expects to ship !!00 tons per
month.

Tho Silver Lake mino and mill in tho
Silverton district, has been bonded to J.
H. Earnest Waters for $250,000, and by
spring tho whole works will bo running
under tho management of tho English
company.

Sir Edwin Arnold belieVcs thcro is
such a diseaso as la grippe now that ho
has it.

"Old Undo Bon Phillips," an interest-
ing relic of Now York's slavery days, is
dead.

Tho shortago of M. J.
O'Brien of tho Catholic Knights of
America is $75,823.23.

John Bardsloy is reported to bo break-
ing down and thought to bo nearly at
tho point of making a confession.

A Chicago dressmaker, whilo insane,
went on tho ice, btripicd stark naked,
laid down on tho ico and frozo to death.

Figures as to tho condition of tho
government finances given over a year
ago by Representative Bayers of Texas
aro about correct

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

" "l
Farewell, old year,
Wc turn from you
And greeting give
To '92,
And reader, dear,
Wc wish for thee,
Through all its days,
Prosperity.

IT'S A GOOD THING
Early in the year to talk about

ETti.X'Xiislaixis: YOtaLr Honse.
We have a large and well selected stock of

Fishinirafilg Fupnidipe and Ooppels.
Latest in style, material and

can furnish your house from garret to

R. T. DENNIS & BRO.

Caught at Last.

.I
J

?:fill
ill &ni

Tho ferooious wild bcn.9t which has
been roamine at larco in tho forests
of tho Bosquo, frightening children
to death and making the hair of hun
ters stand on end with its car piorcinp
screams, was snot last night auout it)
o'clock by Iko Namor, a likely darkey
of twentvtwo. A little after ton Ike
ran excitedly to the cabin of old man
Scroggin's, dragging the wild beast
after him by tho tail and calling ex
citcdly to tho inmates and exhibiting
the body of tho beaBt whioh ha
spread such terror through the oonn-try- .

Tho gun with which tho boast
was shot was an old fashioned Har-
per's Ferry muskot of I792, ohaniscd
to a percussion lock in 1800. Tho leg
of tho ferocious animal was broken at
the shotwhon ho instantly charged on
tho hunter who clubbed his musket
and after a protracted strugglo tho
beast, omitting ear pieroing yells at
every blow tho bravo darkey gave him,
tho coup do otat with a stroke thai
broke tho stook of tho muskot to
pieces. The out is a fearful piotum
of tho blood-curdlin- g animal taken by
a Newb artist. Iko and tho Scrogsin
boys aro expected in to get the reward
for tho capture of tho boast and get
tho broken musket blaoksmithed up
again. Country pooplo will now got
somo sleop and Waeo dogs get a much
needed rest. Tho next time the fcro
nious monster is killed The Newb
will givo another high-ton- o picture of
the boast.

Tho eating department of the
Woman's Kxohango is now run by an
entire now forco Mrs. Harmon re-

signed and Mrs, nyde was elected su
perintendant, who with competent
and efficient assistants, will givo per
feet satisfaction to nil who will give
thorn a trial. Oysters served in first
class style; moats prompt and at all
hours,

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman't
whon they want a good meal, or he
cream, liji

finish, Wc keep everything and
cellar, Come in and take a look.

518 AUSTIN ST

L WM

HATTIE fYREEIN JAIL.

Goorgo ;Klttlo Still Allvo But not
Expected to Llvo.

IlaUio Tyrco, charged with shooting
George Kittle, wasarrefctod last night
by Sheriff Ford and lodged in tho
county jail to await tho result of tha
wound iiiflioted while filio was drunk.

Kittlo was still alive at 2 o'olook
but hi i recovery is oonsidored impos-

sible He still maintains that the
woman did not inteud to shoot him,
and dres not want her punjshed.
i'lmo only can develop tho true in-

wardness of this sad affair
QEOROB KITTLE DEAD.

Gcorgo Kittlo died at 2.45 this
afternoon. Ho parsed quietly away
without a wurd ot reproach to anyono
seemingly to tho cruel fata
that out olf a life of robust manhood.
Kittle was a communicant in the
church of Homo and was attended in
his last hours by Father Badelon. His
relatives in Illinois havo been

Tho Old Rollablo.
Bismarck reatuurant will hereafter

bo kopt opon on Sunday's tho same aa
upon other diiyj.

Jim Stuuiiai,!.,
Proprietor.

Real Estate
Those hunting bargaiuH in dirt will

makomoney by calling on me,as IJhavo
Eood city, farm and ranch proporty.

have ono ranch of 1000 acres divided
into four pastures, 50 aotcs in cultiva-
tion, at $0 per acre. I havo good plaoo
in thcoity, worth $5000, to trado for
good farm.

1 waDt to buy Fmnll place within 8
miles ot Waco, 10, 15 or 5.'6 acres,
sandy land.

F. B. (FENNY) WILLIAMS,
Real Estate and Notary Public.

303 i- -a Austin Street, Waco, Tex.


